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ed the North Cowichainotified tl 
that the fi

be Pro. 
at lastu oi neaiin nave 

North Cowichan 
I inspection of the 
y .site by Hon. D 

..v«ii waa satisfactory and atiiirovai 
has. therefore, hern given to the 

. On Monday last Cr. HerdrSoiaMu™;;'“s
ByUw No. 7Z-

pis bylaw has some fifty sections 
and a large number of suh.sections.

"'*y •** ope" ’o dis-S;
by Jhe council, wi

leeretary. There is, appa 
oviaion for salary or f«

lieipal 
a rente's 

ly. no t 
the secretary.

Loti are to cost $ia00 each, to be 
four feet by eight feet, and to be kept 
free from weeds by owner. No trans
fer of lot# can be made withont con-

It IS expressly stipulated that no------
ment. The 
and Palmer

pas# to any employee. 
f range up to $50 and 
;o SIX months inpriten- 
eve appointed Crs. Herd 

r 10 study the bylaw and 
.bKb-.i •! next meeting,

Ckrk’s Salary
The finance committee. Crs. Herd 

and Palmer, reported on the clerk's 
appeal for an increase in salary. They 

P»-“ circumstances and 
dKided that an increase was due. 
Much stress Was laid upon the good

SSliT'S". ii':' srs,,;-
ber suggested an increase of $1000 
per month and the other $30.00 per 
month, but requested the reeve to de- 
fer ermstderatioo until Cr. Sniercc 
should be present.
.Mr. J Weismiller sought an exten. 

Sion of time to November JOth to 
complete work on Gibbins road. This 
was granted.

Acting Polled Mtgiatrate 
e deputy attorney general ae-
...—.a »

The deputy attorney 
knowledged a letterwledged a letter recommending

'3;..r:f'firb.C'iiVSoA5
general. ’

The road superintendent drew at
tention to gravel being removed from 

-onneil's pit without his authority, 
so the parties stated they

--- _. Bcvins. rc
ened exposure of the council' for 
ing property at the tax sale of men 
whom he, apparently, could only as-wnoin ne, apparen.. .̂ ..uuiu . 
sume were at the front. He m.u .is,. 
offer to assure the council they actu
ally were on active service, but being 
the mong^ee he was anxious to pro-

COWICHAN STATION 
Miss Helen Stewart, of the Victoria 

Public library, has very kindly con
sented to give a lecture on her ex- 
»riences on the Western front, at 
Cownchan Sutiou on Wednesday. No- 
vember 2l#t. It will be remembered

recently held in Duncan, when she 
charmed all who heard her with her 

Cvhrid rcminiicences of the work 
among the French soldien.

The wb'-'-i'----- >—• —•--------------

What Will Canada’s 
Answer Be?

y~\VER in the sodden trenches amid the bursting 
shells and the roar of artillery where Canada's 

boys are fighting and dying.
—^y are waiting for Canada's answer when the' 

sale of Victory Bonds begins.

^ANADA'S soldiers expect tliat 
weatbomewillputupthetiiil-

lions they Deed to keep oo fighting,
—the millions they must have 

to win Victory for freedom, home 
and Canada-

Wbat answer will Canada make?
What auswa' wfll you make?

Shall it be aaid that CaAuHa 
spares not her sons from the sacri
fice of battle, yet withholds her 
dollars to give tboni T-Vfnry?

ri:,!!iu \vi:i it U' s::itl that Can
ada nnee iTu.i:-, for tJic fo;;rlli 
time _ijL tltf-.T >x;u3. cbccrfuly 
puts up If.r i-rtino;)- upo;it)iiiltoi;s 
for Uic cause of frtcdo!;i. rislil- 
cousness and juslicc.

Canada’s answer must be.

—that the CnnnHifln hatnj to 
the plow of Victory holds stead
fast and firm.

—that Canada is in deadly earnest 
when she says the “last man and 
the last dollar."

That is the answer Canada will 
give to our boys in the trenches, 
our kinsmen in Britian, and our 
Allies everywhere.

That is the answer we will give 
to the Huns who thought and said
i:v.( v.-n.Id dm-rt il,(.
J^mijirc licfcrv siic would fighl or 
pay,

livin' yon Pity is an
nnswi-r: I,<t Ibc millions of an-
sw-rs from Canada's loyal men 
and wori-n mike a rbbnis of 
Yivlory i.j ring around llic world.

Canada s Victory Loan Campaign 
opens on Monday, November 12

“Canada’s Vidorv Loan I'rcviDciji tkimmittee,
I * 51 4L. * *i« (k*na«ln’s Victory IxMO.

Ail About it VANCOUVER

U the lliJc Ilf II pamphlet 
tkr.t shoMid ha in the 
hsiniJs cf ertry m -n r.na 
woman In'the country.

Mail this coupon at ro 
once and get your copy i r..v

Kit-'Ily -<-nrl tripn,,,y nf p.imphlct entitled:—

••C:.u.-i.lii',Vivl«r> L«". Ail Alx.ut It."

Niimc....................................... . _

Sltevior R.R...........................................

iMtied hy Ca:iatla's Viotorv I.-sin C-.mmittec 
inco-ojmraiiou iviili ilic Miniiivr <>i Finance 

of the Douinioo oi Canada.

RED CROSS BAZAAR toys: Mrs,toys: inrs. Willett, the I 
Robertson and Wiley,

Arrangements for the . 
Abclion aiid Red Cross , 

Saturday week

Misses Easton 
Kooertson ana wiiey, bags; Mrs. 
Mann and Mrs. Young, Mother Goose 
and “the old woman with a hundred

rtlKington, Mrs. Brinsley Rice 
rs. H. D. Morten are in charge 
tshows and amusements; Mrs 
>me. Mrs. F. Price- Mr. E. B
/ and Mr C R Walirrr fl»nriiISfeii... — jweriniending general xie

cars, ladies ve maiting'coUecUo”^^ hel; 
donations for the evei.t.

tioned in the evening by Mr. C Baa- 
etl. Stalls are as under:—Methodist 
Ladies' Aid. variety stall; Cowiehan 

I's Institute

ranged by Mrs. R. H. Pooley and a 
jitney dante will feature the evening'#
Hivminna.

[.. p I An epidemic of chicken stealing has 
.nriitmasi''”'' *he district and one
Vhittome I estimate of the number lost is be

tween one and two hundred.

The Political Situation 
in Nanaimo Riding

'■ “ •> -W.I.
Labour dclegatea wUl <

iooay a round-table conference

the average citixen.

WHY SUPPOBT BORDEN AND UNION? 
Sir Robert Borden's Ci

UnloTgoae^onrbrtiief^^^^^^^^^^^^
who «nnot agree with Sir WlUr«! Uuri.r'a attitude on 
'ri" Act An election could not be avoided. Nomination dav ^ 

i U«r‘ JMt four

« essentially , “Win-the-War" pUl- 
«r k m Canada's full participation in

•he war. but it will create a newnitio'n. V^n« whTch ‘Z of
longer be charged. It inaista .diahoneaty can 

but is held by 
war proGta

o inaltt with luRieicnl force < conacription of

■me point U elaborated by Sir Wilfred Uurier in hU manifeate but

T.' and r;#^
trill attend to the profiteers. They, and the Union government they auDuort.

!o**S W tr?'"u-'’^ *'**" ai7be^^
to S r WUfred Ht. propoati to submit to a referendum the queattM of 
nypl^ng reinforceraenta to our g.IUnt boya overaea, is not to be con-

THE CRISIS AND THE IMMEDIATE ISSUE

It cannot be too greatly emphaeixed that Canada faces

On Tuesday last 
•uJ about thirty, representing a 
forward a Conservative candidal 
date, provided Victoria supports

AT 8T. ANDREW’S 
Presbyters Listen To Excellent

.. ........ „„ ,vv u.miy cmpnacixea oiat Unada faces a criait. Sh0
It play her part m winning the war and the first essential is to supalT 

.MA.1. No thought of why the Country has been brought to this pass nM 
Obscure these cardinal facts. Neither must the actions of the politidaiis 
on either side be allowed to cloud the issue. IT IS THAT OF BORD1EV 
AND UNION GOVERNMENT AND MEN IMMEDIAtLy aSSJ? 
LAURIER AND PARTY GOVERNMENT. DEEPLY INFLUWCED 
BY QUEBEC. AND MEN. SOMETIME, PERHAPS.

RECENT LOCAL EVENTS SUMMARIZED

Turn qow to events in Duncan affecting this conititoeney On fUim-L- 
October Wth, the federal riding Conservative executive met (Senator HaiS 
preaiding). and appointed a committee of seven “with power to act for tbt

Prd°to'con",r"ti" ;rpoUti^';.mr”7'l”ri:l
tion for nominating a candidate."

On puraday latt, November 1st. the Cowiehan Conservative exeeutive 
invited the Cowiehan Liberal eaecutive to a joint meeting The two bofiti

pective of bU political affiliation. «n<u<l»le. Irres-

On tti- -tt*-:..— -u. .____ _____ _____ . . ^___
leagues o

this Liberal‘c 
the CO

- - - provided Victoria supt_ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ..

seven was aUo appointed to meet Liberals and Win-ihe-Wsr league com- 
Se*represMU^n to be*glvln“the?^"“ * “<*

This meeting was presided over by Senator Planta. Nanaimo. Senator 
a. was preeent also. It ^s arranged by Mr. V' ' ~

HOW THE "SAW-OFF" PLAN CAME ABOUT./*» Ann. onvv-wrr rs.An kAran; AoUU 1 
It is understood that this "saw-off" pUn. as it it popularly termed, 

tided on at a Winnipeg conference of miiusten from the western t.. 
:es. Although this province is allotted nine Conservative-Unioniata a: 
ir LiberaJ-Unionista. the four provinces get iwenty-cighi of each—a fill 
7 arangement on the basis of the returns at the latt clecticm. Thia. t 

• ■ncouver Daily Provmce clauoa, was the only solution of the difficulty of 
ensuring that the Liberal minority in the Union ranks should have equal 
■Mm. ... . i.-i..- convention in any riding, as. our contemporary aasSrm.

npnie the whole ot the Coniervative party and only a part . . ...
stana in a
"the Unionlsi. 
' -■ Liberal

%
of‘ti«“ Lib^m! pa«5."" 0“'' • P««

However, it wiU be noted that no allowance was made for that vait

awic KV niB -. .. .
events as they occurred so many 
hundreds of years ago. particularly to 
the reference to Diocletian's edict on 
prices of food, wherein seller and 
buyer were held responsible if more 

- 1 price was paid for any 
malty lor hoard-Tbrp's,T,’b";,

era. price raisers and others 
death. Diocletian's "bon mot" 
that "it is easier (o obey ibe law."

.At the .orenoon service Mr. Munro 
tave a spirited address on “t‘ 
ing of the reformation", a i 
which he is exceedingly well

Hr. Munro 
“the mean- 

1 inbjei.1 in 
" versed.

Mr. Leslie Hagan, of Cobble Hill, 
was bitten by the large dog belonging 
o Hr. Bradley Dyne last Monday in 

Duncan. - ' ' - •
made eoucenmg this dog.

-War^eague, _______________________________________ _____________

Ve are incUned to agree with the Nanaimo Free Press in its advoeaev 
nsenptina the members of the next parliamenL The big difficulty 

-uii.J be to find an independent agency to do the conicripting. If tuch 
could be found and the plan followed, the best brains in the eenntiy would 
gather at Ottawa. At it ii everything points to a return of the same old 
daaa of profettionai poUtidana under new. hyphenated Dimes. 
IMPORTANCE OF TODAY'S CONFERENCE

war is far from the delegates, but It will be well if they play fair to those 
who are in it All distrust, all resentment of past actions oo cither aide, 

ust be forgotten.
The maUi thing it (o arrive at an equitable working arrangement by 

Mch this riding can be represented by a unionist who places Canada above 
a party hyphenation; who. ai we said Ust week, la a man of ideals, of vision, 
of practical caperience of thia country, acquainted with the needs of the 
riding, and. above all. a man ot unquetiioned personal integrity. We do not 
care who he it or where he comet from- but we again advance that one 
of Vancouver Islind't members should have a close acquainunce with agri
cultural problems. That does not preclude him Irom being an able repre-

would

senutive^f miniag Intertata.
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Cowicbati Ceadcr
Hert shall th* Prtis tht Ai^V’i rii.kt

inR ••Wl.en 5hakt»pc»re_ Struck the 
(own,” which will he Riven on No- 

. venihcr 17th, at 8 p.m.. in aid of the 
Red Cross, followed by dancing and

Urnastml ft/ tafineme and umiriM fty 
fin.-

Here patnot Trnlh her gtorians pre
cepts erase.

Pledged to Rehgtom. I.iiertj, and L
Joseph Slorv. A. D.. IT79-

rsiw. priced and 0

jiie cmvtntAR ukadur trintinc
*NO fCnLISHINC CO. LTD. 

m OH SAVAGE. Mtnsalaf Editor.

SSSiSS'.SSs
7th EGti-LAYIXG_ C( INTEST—ENTRANTS

sx 
S£i af'iats;: ;y«

Thursday, November 8th. 1917.

ON TO VICTORY
Mayor MUler. Meaari. C. H. DicUi

• *'......- '• O. Day and Di
a the local cH. P. Rutherfoord arc the local cor 

mittee in charge of the arrangemcn 
for organiring the raising of the Vi 
tory Loan. They believe that Cos 
ichan sriU Ao its duty.

Mr. J. A Mara. Victoria, head of 
the orgat^tion for the larger dis-

Sod^.'no.
eidr-hen^thr^^^
p seith them comi 
mber 12th.

tstil
CLASS II.-^es^^'lS'sht°vSl€S^’S bM » a po.

Nsioe and Address Breed ISre'^ds'

ji 5K-g”fSin g

MILITARY SERVIt'E

IR to many to 
>o less than 101 
ption from lliv

It will be surprisinR 
know that the
applications ft............ ...... ....................
Military Service Act cominR before 
Messrs: J. H. Whittome and John N. 
Pvans at the tribunal which opens 
in Duncan today.

The bt^ of these concern lumber
men at Cowichan Lake. Many also 
come from south of the Cowichan 
river. The Chemainns claims 
dealt with at Ladysmith.

The tribunal sits on the three 
of Ibis week at the City hall.

_ "pnu irriVed ne»l’^y™Se?nal ^l’Vhe*nelii*lr« b,
wm sent lulTcHiia with bad csdds: oenral ahoneil dgnoant roup, and i 
canker eenl. Krerv pen thowed treeslom from Isee or vermin with the c

can. from 10 ,, 
who have not yet reported may do 
so there. Saturday is the last day. 
Those who '

days
.... ___ Dun-
5 p.m. Those 

ported

Officers and men of the active 
lia are liable tinder the act and 
report or claim exemption.

.At Duncan post office four ......
have reported for service and ihirty- 
lix claim exemption

OVES SUCCESSFUL

The United Stales was not only 
followinc the example of Great Bri
tain, France, Italy and Russia in 
adopting compulsory service. She 
was profiting by her own experience

For the first two years of the Civil 
War. the North depended for herdepended foi.......

Itary enlistment. In 1863. 
President Lincoln, without doiihl 
of the greatest statesmen ihii 

ripl
J the greatest 

continent has produced, conscripli 
liecamc necessary if the North was . 
prevail. The law was passed and ad
ministered with firmness, even to the 
point of shooting a few who made 
determined resistance to the enforce
ment of the Act.

The success of compulsory service 
in the Civil War warranted its adop
tion by the United States in the 
present crisis, with exemplary suc
cess. Stem measures havebeen meted 
out to those who neglected to regis
ter.

Rvery confidence is felt by those in 
aiiihoHiy that the administration of
Canada's Military Sen '- ..............
proceed smoothly and i

OCTOBER WEATHER 
iffl Txonlialera «: 
ecordiag Statiot

on the dth: minimum tempera- 
266 on the 28th; mean tempera- 
" ' ' 1 11 inche --------

Crofton—Maximum temperature
64 deg. on the 7th, 12th and 13th; 
imum temperature. 38 deg. on

;. 30.6. Rain 
•fton—Mi 
g. on the 

------J temper;

H:;id^p.'..7“S'LrsL.
lure. 45.48 deg.; mean temperature. 
50.48 deg. Rainfall 1 36 inches.—J.

SRAWNIGAN LAKE
The Saturday evening socials at 

the S- L. A. A. hall are being well 
attended. . There were thirty people 
there last week-end.

Some of the residents at the lake 
whose wells are on strike would not 
be sorry to see some heavy rain.

Capt. P. A. C. Fry. who left here 
with the first Canadian contingent. 
IS now with the 296lh Siege Battery. 
R-C-A.. in France, and writes; "Wc 
luve got artillery to snch an extra 
ordinary pitch now that it is wonder 
fol to think that anyone can livr 
through it."

At the last meeting of the Red 
Cross committee a letter was received 
from Mr.s. Cheeke. resigning her 
tion on the committee owing 
sure of domestic duties " 
tails were discussed for 
Fair on December 8th.

Members of the Sha,._.._ ___
leur Dramatic club are busy rehears-

irisli

8AHTLAM
Many Indians are coming up the 

Cowichan river to this vicinity and to 
Skuls fails, to get salmon which are 
now running in large numbers up 
river. Dig prices are now being paid 
by canners lor any kind of salmon. 
Large iiuaiililics of salmon are being 
taken from here to Crofton and' sold 
there.

Ur. H. F. D. Stephens. R.N., is back 
in harness again. He has recently 
been appointed 16 H.M.C.S. Rainbow 
as medical officer. He has many nars 
of previous service in the Royad Navy 
to his credit. He resided here until 
recently, when he went to VieloHa 
with his daughter, Miss Grace Ste
phens, for a year. He was coroner 
for the Cowichan electoral diatrict.

Dr. Stephens’ eldest son, Rupert, is 
now a lieutenant in the 29th Bn., 
C.E.F.. and is at the front in France. 
His younger son. Godfrey, is train
ing at Shoreham, in K-nt, for bis 
commission in the Royal Marine Light 
infantry. His son-in-law. Lieut. C^il

1 sfhscHld^R''jLtlLly*V^^^ wh"X"Wa^

‘leir li'inilc .oinoiimrvl in

CLASS I.—Li|hi Wtlabt Vulnlet. s 
, .Vime and Address

12

S tkiisssr's; lu

A brand which stands for ail that's best in Canadian. Clothing. 
Our Fall Stocks are now complete'.
Prleea from $20 to $30 per suit.
Special orders for Christmas are being hooked every day.
Over 400 samples to choose from. These suits are made from 

the best products of the English woollen mills.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’* Furniihing Store, Duncan

FARMERS, YOU CAN’T DO BETTER
Than inquire from ua about your Pall reqnirementt. Our Prieea arc 
right We carry a (uUer line o( {armers' supplies than any firm on

Potato Diggers Cider MUla Oraln Grinders Feed Cutteis. Etc.

GEO. T. MICHELL
Opposite Market

Remember 

the Boys 

at the Front
It U time to get your parcels away t 

be sore of getting them in time.

DOIT
NOW

Riley’s Toffee*, per Jb .
___ 25c to $5.00
___ 3Sc to $3.00
_«J» to $5.00

8m On Windows For OtI

Get It AtGidley’s
SEND THAT PARCEL NOW.

Interesting Store News From 

the Store that Serves You Best

.Armour's Fragrant Soap, per box of 3 cakes —.25c 
Armour's Stork Castile Soap, per cake. 20ci 3 for SOe 
Armour's Venetian Bath Soap, per cake 20e; 3 for 50e 
Armour's Sylvan ToUee Soap, per box of 3 eakes,50c
Armour’s Soper Tar Soap, per cake__________ 20c
Armour's Certified Complexion Soap, per cake, 20c
Palm Olive Toilet Soap. 2 cakes for_________ iSe
Pears' Soap, per cake —------------------------------ 15c
Armour's Lux or Vanishing Cream, per jarr.....75c

I. ^er jar -Armour's Cold Cre 
Armour's Shaving Powderf per tube ..
Mennen's Shaving Cream- per tube____
Colgate's Dental Cream, per lube-----------
Armour's Dental Paste, per tube ..............
Mermen's Dental Cream, per tube______
Mermen's Talcum Powder, per tin ...........
Colgate’s Talcum Powder, per tin .....-....
Armour's Baby Balm Talcum, per Urge t

--25c and 75c

DONT GROPE IN THE DARK 
BUY AN BVER-SBADY FLASHLIGHT
Two-cell Round FUthlights—

Vulcanized Fibre Cases, each complete ......... Al-50
Nickel-plated Cases, each, complete _______ $1.75
Vulcanized Fibre Miner’s Flashlights, each __ $1.75
Nickel-pUted Miner's Flashlights, eaeh ........-42.25

Three-cell Round Fisshlighls—
Vulcanized Fibre Cases, eaeh _____________ $1.75
Nickel-plaled Casea. eaeh .................... 4245
Miner’s Vulcanized Fibre Cases, each ..
Miner’s Nickel-plaled Cases, eaeh ------
Two-cell Batteries, eaeh . . . . . . —

Three-cen Batteriet- eaeh -----------------
Bulbs, each ------------- ----------- —........

-42.25

NEW LINES IN LADIES’ KID GLOVES 
ALL SIZES

Tan Kid. per pair ___________ ____________ 41.75
Washable Chamois Gloves, per pair------------$240
Washable White Kid Gloves, per pair .....__.'.4l.75

SEE OUR VALUE IN HEAVY NAVY SERGE 
Suitable for Ladlea’^SUrta and Boyi’ Panta. 

31-inches wide, per yard _________—_—.—$1.75

Welhey’s Mincemeat, 1-tb pkts.-----
Empress Mincemeat, 2-lb lint _____
New California Figs, per pkt.-------
New Table Raisins- 2-tb cartons —. 
Msdras Curry Powder, yi-tb tin* ..
Brazil Nuts, per lb----------- ^----------
Corn for Popping, 2 tbs for -___ —

Aaain In the conservation of foodi by uaing 
WESSON OIL for 8aUd« and for Prying.

1-Pint cans....................-................ .......... ............ SOe
f-Quart cans ..................c--------- ------ ----------41-00

GENT’S FOR

AT SPECIAL VALUES
Men’s Mackinaw Coats, eaeh------------- ----- -4A50
Men's Mackinaw Shirts, each.............. ............4600
Men's Parafine Pant*, eich ——........ .......44.00
Men's Oilskin Leggings, eaeh .
Olive Green Oil Hunting Coals, each .. 
Olive Green Oil Hsis, each .................

...45.00

SPECIAL OVERCOAT VALUES 
Three only. Tweed Overcoats, at $12J0 and $15.00

t 5% DUeount on Cash
a yea effect a real saving.

Cowichan Merchants, Liiniteil
SCOTT & PEDEN
Our Prices Can’t Be Beat
Grade Flour ............ ... $2.85
Our Best Flour............. 2.95
Five Roses Flour . . . 3.00 
Royal Standard Flour . 3.00 
Purity Flour ...... 3.00
Royal Household Flour 3.00 
Whole Wheat Flour . . 2.75

COBBLE HILL, B. C.

Dominion Hotel
r*TBi rragrr

Victoria. B.C.
Whether it is butioett or 

pleuure that brings you to Vie* 
torU you will find it to your 
advanuge to suy at thia 
modern hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with Iwth attaehed. 
Appointments modern. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

tairicu Flu S2.se in 
Empw (ROM eilj) tl.DO 

Mill 50$
FreaBo*. Stephen Jonea, 

Proprietor.

DUNCAN’S
CASH GROCERY
CA§H GROCERY. And isn't it a g bow qoiekly the gavings mount up.

B & K Wheat Flakes, per large pVl____________37c
Choice Recleaned Currants. I6ma. pku 23c; 2 for 4Sc
Fresh Kippere. per lb _______________________12c
Bananas, per lb ————c--------------------------9c
Cold Storage eggs, per do*__________________ 54c

Ivory Soap. 3 bars for -
Lifebuoy Soap. 3 bars lor______
Castile Soap. Urge bar--------------
Heavy Cold Blast Lanterns, each ..

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Note Addresa-OId Poet Office Block, Duncan. 
WHERE CASH WINS.

We Pay Hifeben Piiec P«r FieNi Eggs And Dairy Buttar.

WE DELIVER C O. D.
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SUFFERING FROM COUi board of trade
1 shiver in frosty 'If you sh 

weather, if you have c
The only reply which the Duncan 

oard of trade has received from Ot> 
concernisB its repreaeoutions

hiui^ and feet, if colds are 
stubborn and frequ ...., 
thm yow blood mav be

hed< adjacent to Cc.......

r/'Afi-ac i:ir,h.
■ V board last Monday, the preaidenl, Mr.

^ ;. Ulay Mutter, beins iu the chair.
In it Mr. C. J. Desbarati, deputy 

minister of the naval acrvtce, aaya;— 
j"The matlei was at the time very 
carefully considered, but it was

l™ co^cttag Ihi. condi. iJh'.hXCc'J,'
Don lor nearly fifty years. It hoard. The P-h mainly cauftht in the 
po.je„„ r.r^ow«. lor '."‘UrSb?.?
creamg natural body-warmtli, for standpoint. Ii ‘ 

dyV charffing eummer bloc^
Am

thm yom blood may be anent the purse seine license for wa- 
thin and impoverished. I**''* adjacent to CowUhan Bay Brant-scorn
ENUISION

. ....
**——“■J both throat the numbers

[river.
. This department
»oBto.ou. u-u |if,y „i those intf- 

fisheries to do e»

i lungs.

MAPLE BAY 
MAIL

12.30 pm

All Patrons;—
.1 thanjc you for the many expres

sions of appreciation of the ser
vice. and for your generous volun
tary contributions towards its con
tinuance.
Td. 70 L. W. & Bobbttoa.

shares the
___ ted in the sport
ivcrythJng feasible to 

—.''"tory from a 
and to this

Sale of rirsUlass Stock
Here is an opportunity to porchase 

lomc first class milking cows and 
young slock.

One grade Jersey, six years, produe. 
ing 7,3U0 pounds milk and 350 pounds 
boKcrfsl a year, at a total feH cost 
of $60. Due to calve May 16th. I9I& 
now giving thirty pounds a day.

This cow is in calf tb------- '
Brampton bulls. She is a

S
Iributed this year than alto..___  ...
the past. At the same time there are 
varielirs of salmon frequenting this 
river which are not valuable from a 
•port fishing standpoint, hut are be
coming more and more valuable com
mercially, and it is obviously in the 
public interest that reasonable fishii 
for such fish should be permitted."

The whole matter wns referred 
the, fisheries committee by the coun
cil. Those present resented the atti
tude of the department in endeavour
ing to make it appear that the board's 
objection was based on the "sports
man’s stindpoint.” It was slated in a 

. report sent to the department that the 
, issue was that of proper fish conser- 

. valion versus an attempt, .aided by 
iMr. F. S. Shepherd and others, to ex- 

, ploit local waters for .American inter-

On Monday members of the council 
said that the assertions made last 

being borne out. No

1 persistent 
best condition. 

One registered

___ of the

rankeVao'd®^in*lhc

One registered Jersey bull, six an

- . „ ______ - -a and half
mouths old heifer.

n.S.SSti?"'"'-
One grade Jersey, three and half 

mootha old hri- - -
The -=------

from

' Holstein-Jei:rsey heifer.

The tire of this last calf 
the SOS of Fry ft Taylor's cclebrati 
Jersey.

debrated

One useful light horse, good worker

rows; ose Planet Jr. one-horae culti
vator; one five-compartment feed bin, 
to hold 1,000 pounds. All in first class 
order.

DONT BE A PAPES BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

cannery 
mi inter

were being borne out. Ne 
had been erected by the Lum-
..... . - a ..j :■ ___

underslo 
H by ll

terestt as promised and it 
stood that all the supplies net 

ighi from tthem « 
side."
Desbarats' contradictory state

ments were criticised, it being ad
vanced that the cohoe is the best of
sporting

Fisheries Inspe 
wrote saying tna 
had been instructed 
attention to the low/-______

n Bay has been moved . .
la^f yards further in. from under

ispeclor E. G. "" 
that Inspector 

to pay parti

Taylor 
Colvin 

-licular 
of the

v,vfviviiAii iivec. concerning me nc 
’* p”"^-'**’He ‘8aM*’“lVat”hrempla 

^e^H^stSi-Shorthorn heifer, five ^deJed* “JPlV“w“"a^inWd

Another fisheries matter arose when 
the minutes of the Cobble Hill and 
Shawnigan Lake bra.-ich of the board 
were read. This branch it working 
on getting the outlet of Shawnigan 
take cleared and Mill creek improved 
to that salmon can ascend it from the 
sea into the lake. CoL I. Eardley 
Wilmbt, Mr. H. B. Wingate White 
and Mr. G. A. Cheeke, secretary of 
the branch, are the committee in 
charge.

Mow Open For 
PINE SHOE REPAIRING- 

Next to Kirhfaun'i.
DAVID TAIT.

■ » IS JUI ;j1- r I 5

this branch Mr. W. E. Ditch- 
hum, chief inspector of Indian agen
cies in B. C., has written a most in-
teresling let' .............................. ..
he got the

has written a most in- 
r detailing how. in 1908. 
partment of fisheries to 
in blasting out poola inspend $1,000 on blasting out f 

the rock at the falls and furlhc
done in 1909 by which Lillie L___
gan lake outlet was cleared.

In March, 1914. he wrote to Messi 
F. H. Shepherd. M.I’., and G. H. Ba 
nard. M.F. Mr. Shepherd sympa
thised with the idea of improving the 
stream and replied that ihe -deputy 
minister of fisheries (Mr. Desbarats) 
was causing the inspector of fisheries 
(Mr. Cunningham) to submit a full

Up to the present nothing whatever 
has hren done as far as is known. 
The board of trade is now inquiring 
'-om the department as to what hap-

•ned—if anything.
Mr. Dilchbum. as "one who has: 

been going to Shawnigan Lake for 
• v.»ra’’. gives 

what work

on the falls and 
ram to make the lake one of 

best fishing resorts in the coun-

...... ..Ih the
getting a fair basket of trout."

Winning Good Name 
The Cobble Hill and Shawni 

branch is 
having ac- 
trict thai 
done. "

sfad^.sr5,.d
ihcr body has >

...;cnt^ its roads and lirldg 
committee, Messrs. Eardley-Wilmot 
and Frayne (to which Mr. Nott has 
now been added vice Mr. G. Kings
ley) met Mr. H. C. Mann, assistant 
district engineer, and went over Ibe 
roads together.

Concerning the clearing of the lake 
outlet, the Water Rights branch. Vic
toria. is to he approached. A survey 
of the railway crossing at the north 
end of the lake has been made, writes 
Mr. A. E. Forman, public works de
partment, Victoria, with a view to 
submitting to the railway commis
sioners when a request is made to 
have the gales removed from there.

The Sylvanit Logging Cot have 
placed their crossings in god shape; 
needful repairs are to be made to the 
West Arm road; and, if funds allow, 
other road widening and improve
ments will be made.

Mr. J. H. Smith. Cobble Hill, has 
been Branch.

ll took place yester-ly mcetin.. . .. ,___.____
day afternoon) a request for endorta- 
lion of A’ictoria board of trade's 
stand on the weekly half holiday. 
They-----* *'■" " • ------ ' 'repealed, soggei 

■ employe

your dis

ing that
mutually arrange holidays.

"This little pamphlet gives , 
trici excellent publicity." wrote Com
missioner C. L. Armstrong, in staling 
that the V. I. Development associa
tion could distribute 1,00 copies of 
“Cowichan Pen Pictures" to good ad
vantage.

Mr. A. Day reported that a large in- 
flux of visitora might be expected

For the Canadian branch ol the 
Agricultural Relief of the Allies fund 
for farmers in devastated areas the 

of $49.70 has been contributed 
by the following members of the 
Cowichan Creamery, each of whom 
inslnicted the manager to deduct from 
their produce cheques the sum in
volved in one day’s production;— 

James Alexander. Peter Auchina- 
chie, W. H. Alington. George Ailken.
G. F. Booth, F. Davenport-Chapman.
H. C, Coppoek, Mrs. Doering, W. J. 
S. Dry. J. N. Evans. George Ellintt.
C. T. Gibbons. Capt. Gaisford. E. .\. 
Cibbins. C. H. Hadwen, D. C. Hills.
D. H. B. Holmes. N. A. Loggin. A. 
C. Kay. W. H. May. G. W, Mutter. 
A. A. Mutter. A. J. Rudkin. W. Rob-

G. Robinson. Rev. E. H. Schee- 
len. P. W. Stanhope. M. K. Smith. 
J. H. Smith. C. W. Thugesen. W. 
Waldon. A. R. Wilion.

The manager of the creamery will

Gifts ft'om Ciowichan
CuBdlan PatriMfe Fund

EWSSSrvSSSr*Lvmb;r *■ ii;*...

Tout ................

; o« ivbKrimiwo rtvrivtd by lit ___
am lor the asBlh ei Septeaber, 191?
S"i

Bgs

Complete Service to Ford 
Owners Evenrwhere

Oniogteat Cuida. 
FM ownura-fr- • 
oxpeit advice or

•$y ••among

titan TOO Ford Dnaler Bwriee StaHosw
_______________ . Tbm an always witfaiB easy rand of
Ford uwuwa fax gaaoHi^ ell. Brea, npaba, aeceesonsa.

____ _ tatoiiof*tl»^M^iMfOT*p^ SS
,w. Joxt eemlim thu with the eoat of apan 
sr can and yea wQl raolba tba advantage ef owning

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
F. O. B. FORD, OUT.

...... ;::;i
I

Duncan Garage, Limited 
Dealers, Duncan

Miss A. M. Andrews _

Emplnyees. V. L. ft M. Co..

A. B. Thorp________________ ....
Employees, Cowichan Merchts. 20.00
R. A. Thorpe______________ I.OO
Mrs. S. A. Holmes....... ............. 1.00
Miss L. E. Baron __________ ‘ -
(All the above are one or more 

reguUr monthly donations.)
D. J.. per Bank of B. N. A.......
Dnaean Power and Dev. Co.,

Total .
(15%
Agri-

Cowjetan Lake Dance ..

““S'-S'S; K.S. "f 

-..

Somenos..

Leither

68.78 
5.001

........................................1,501
C. W. Thugersen  ........... ....... 1.00
W, R. Robertson (2 months).... 4.00
‘non ................... ................ 15.00

Life Membership 
r.v Cordon While. ..

Mrs.°V Buroh«t''Mra.*Leilher.
Mrs. Smithe. Senr.. Miss E.
M. Jackson (2 years), Fleet- 
.Surgeon H. F. D. Stephens.
R.N.. Miss Grace Stephens.
W. E. Perry. Mrs. E. M- 
Gricsbach, Kfiss Andrews.
John Lamonl. Mrs. J. La- 
mom. A. C. Johnston. Mrs.
A. C. Johnston. J. Cran. Rob
ert S. Smi^.^iss Z. W. Wil-

The Cleanest Range
The Kootenay has a nickeled 8teet« 

rust-proof oven that is as easy to wash 
and keep clean as any cooking uten^
The ash-ebute directs all the ashes 
into the pan, which la roomy and large 
enough to hold a two days* accumula
tion. Write for booklet

M<<3acyk
KOOTENAY RANGE

For Sale by Cowichan Merchants, Limited

Island Drug Co.
We make a tpecialty of PreaeriptfoD Work.

Agencies:
Nyal's PamUy Remediea, VlnoL Vinlax. Baxol Salve.

We carry Ice Cream, Stationery, Confectionery, Tobaccos and Cigars.

Phone 212 Smith Block

Shop Where You Are Invited to Shop

C. W. L War Workera

...
E. W. PailBon ..

E. W.^ft,”n?(..
Acka<>.Mg«l by Box $2.54

11. Hayward.

P. BtJRINS & CO., LTD. 

The City Meat Market
Where Quality ia Alwaya Supreme.

Choice Cuta and Roaita at Leweat City Pricea.

PHONE 60 Duncan

H. HUTCHINSON 
Auto and Carriage Painter. 

Repaira ef all kinda.
Signa and Postera.

Next to Dunean.

J. L. HIRD 
Plumbing and Heatiiic

IN AID OP NORTH COWICHAN DISTRICT BRANCH. CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY

GRAND
Fall Fete and 

Bazaar
At the Agricultural Hall, Duncan

Saturday, Nov. 17th
All AfterDoen and Evening

luraeroua StalU with die Latest OirUtmaa NevelUea at Low Pricea. Side Sbowa For ChUdren. 
YOUR FIRST OPPORTUNITY TO ENJOY

A Jitney Dance
Special Floor and Mnaic Airaagementa.

Cafe Chantant and Variety Performance
At imervala dnring the «v«tilBg. under the able management ef Hra. R. a Pooler, amlated by aoe 

ef the beat artUtea in Victoria. ^

AUCTION SALE OF UNSOLD SUPERFLUITIES IN THE EVENING 
Conducted by Hr. Charles Baaen.
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When Women are Weak
Women who fyel weak, lanmid and depressed'- 
who took pale and dull-eyed, and have lost appe
tite and fresh looks—need a tonic that ^ 
purify the blood, help the oi^s of digestion, 
regulate the liver and bowels, and strengthen 
the system. It long has been known that

Bee^an^^PiM
are a blessing to weak women, for they quickly correct 
womanly ailments, improve the appebte, purify the 
blood and reestablish healthy conditions. They are 
safe to take as they are purely v>. ^etable and without 
any harmful drug. A few doses will bring brtter 
spuits, improved health and a feding of fitness.

Worth a GtTilnea a Box

I Motor Cyelei

R
jg Biby BuBBiei

^ PHILLIPS'
TIR£ REPAIR SHOP 

Front Street. Daneen

SINGER
SEWING

MACHINES
Repair* and Pam.

W'btn in need phone the Local 
•Agent.

A. D. KNIGHT
KOKSILAH 
Phone S7 L.

Preliminary Annonneeraent*

GRAND
CHRISTMAS

FAIR
Will be held at Cowichan Station

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13th 
Many Auraetions

CHILDREN’S 
FANCY DRESS 

BALL
Will be held at the 
Buena Viata Hotel 

(hy kind permission of Mr. A, Day)

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27Ul

P. S. Leather R W. Sevan
Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Central fiarage
DUNCAN, B. C. 

V 1918 Chevroleilet is here, 
phone for

ederal Tim 
Cara for Hire at all times.

J. HARSH, Prop.

HALLOWEEN SOCIAL 
Helboditt Ladiea’ Aid Holda Enjoy

able Event In Duncan 
Considering the number of private 

p.wtes on Hallowe’en the hundred or

ttVAS' '.rM;
Kellows' hall. Duncan, was a splandid

Mr-^. McNichol. Mrs. Harris and 
Mrs. Booth drove brisk bargains in 
aprons, hags and home cooked food, 
and Mrs. Whidden, Mrs. WeUmiller 
and Mrs. Truesdale looked after the 
refre-hmenls

Pumpkins were everywhere, as dec
orations. favours and the theme ol 
guessing contests. jThe «:h< '

•*ie piano, were responsible for many 
lusical items in which the Jazz hand 
as prominent. Aboi *"
> the church funds.

CHBMAINUS
Lieut. F. M. Anketell Jc..........

ing very well indeed in hospila 
Victoria after hi.s recent accident.

Brig-Gen, W. A. Griesbach. D.S.O.. 
son of the late Col. Griesbach and of 
Mrs- Grieshaeh. Chemalnus, has been 
nominated as Unionist candidate in 
the West Edmonton constituency by 
a convention composed largely of city 
Conservatives and Liberals. Gen. 
Griesbach is at present in France. 
He was the Conservative candidate 
agam.si Hon. Frank Oliver at the last 
Federal election- Mr. Olii— =- —

IS a Lanrier * -■-—'

$30 wu added

nine and a half sacks from ten square 
yards the other day. Mathematicians 
get busy on acre yield.

Sergt. John Aitken, of the 47ih Bn., 
C.E.F.. has been badly burned with 
liquid fire from his neck to his feet. 
Ser«. Aitken is well known here, 
having worked for Mr. A. E. Collyer. 
Horse Shoe Bay hotel, about a yearhS
will be

acted. His many friends 
to hear this sad news of

.. & M. Co. shipped four- 
■f lumber to the prairies:

SCOW!toll
leen cars of li

triiSSTo'l.T.iir.
came in daily from the camp.

Mrs. John Packard, who rented the 
house of Mrs. J. Inglis for the sum
mer months, has returned with her 
sons to her home. Oak Bay. Victoria. 
Mrs. Inglis is spending a week or two 
in Chemainns. She will spend the 
winter months at Sooke.

Miss Howe has returned from a 
very pleasant holiday spent at Roch

for a number of years, has left 
employ, and with his wife and 

family has gone to Vancouver.
Very high winds last week and lots 

of ram and some bright sunshine. 
Tempeniinre for the week was:—

Max. Min. 
.... 48 27
.... 48 40

SI 39 
... SS 43
... 57 37

Moi
It'.;Wednesday ..
fJIS?"..:::;::

Phone S3 '

Dr.A.W.Uhman ;
Vileiinaiii Suiinp

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Central Uvery Boa 103

DUNCAN. B. C

Tzouhalem
Hotel

DUNCAN 
European Plan.

Heals a U Carte.

Afternoon Tea from 3 to 5, 
25 centa.

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

PublicAuction
Under instructions from Messrs. D. Tait & Son. 1 will sell at 

Public Auction at the Jackson Parm, May’s Road, Somenot. on

Thursday, Nov. 15th, 1917
at 2 o’clock, the following articles:—

.Jd Sf '

PICS—Two 6-months-old sows; two fat pigs. 
IMPLEMENTS—Boggy, DemMra't ^th p^le a^ shafts. Low-‘nSBy,

down Iron-wheeled Truck. Mi 
Harrows. Horse

lied Truck. Mower. Hay Rake. Drag Harrov s. Spade

3 Vis',
,, OU... I. t-f.. ..J

ito Ha _____ ______.
and sundry other farm tobls, etc.,

HARNl 
nets, one set E 
cellaneous Harness.

TERMS CASH
Uules* oUierwise arranged lor previous to sale.

For further particulars enquire at
C. BAZETT.

AUCTIONEER, DUNCAN.

WESTHOLMB 
Yesterday, about 10 a.m.. a n 

accident occurred at Chemainus I 
bridge. Car 12770. driven by -- 
Sangsier, crashed into a bigger car 
driven by Mr. A. Harvey. 923 Esqui
mau road. Victoria. The latter car 
was badly smashed, frame, axle and 

affected. A lady with 
was in the vicinity 
Neither of the auto- 

hurt and Mr. San^-
bul was unhur 
mobilists were hurt 
sier’s car was able to proci .

The total loss in the recent fire 
which burned down the residence of 
Capt. R. E. Barkley, has been set at 
$6,500. The building was valued at 
$3,500, carrying $1,650 insurance; the 
contents at $3,000. insurance being 
$550- The cause was unknown.

Mr. Alfred Richards. Westholme, 
has added to The Leader office exhib
it of potatoes a sample of part of a 
crop of 112 tons of Eurekas, grown ou 
ten acres on the Richard Bros.’ farm. 
The specimen to be seen there is a 
well-shaped potato weighing 3 lbs. 
4ozs. He also sent in a Daisy, shaped 
like a fleur de lis, weighing 3 lbs. 7 

The Eureka crop is belived to be 
of the heaviest recorded this 

season in the whole Cowichan dU- 
trict.

80MBNOS 
Hunters should lake every precau- 
>n to avoid repetition of shooting 

accidents which have occurred eUe- 
where- On Wednesday morning of 
last week a young pig was shot dead 
in its sty on Mr. W. R. C. Wright’s 
place. Presumably hunters were after 

icr soon after daybreak.
Miss Ceoghegan was appointed 

churchwarden of St. Mary's church, 
after the morning service last week. 
Her brother. Mr. Maurice Geoghegan. 
who has been people's warden since 
the year began, is leaving for the 
Malay Stales, probably at the end of 

lis month. He will enter the employ 
f a rubber company there.
C. G. F. Wheeler, who will be 

membered as manager of the Soi 
nos Lake poultry farm, has now gone 
to Winnipeg as regimental sergeant 
— -->r of a railway construction com- 
, . forming there. He has had a
remarlrahle career in the navy and 
army. He was a warrant officer in 
>oth services and early in this war 

IS given a commission in the Royal 
:sh Rifles. As a capUtn he served 
Gallipoli and was eventually in

valided out of the army. He has been 
ivin|; in North Vancouver until re-

^^MeVsrs. Croitand Bros, are this 
week shipping some 400 to 500 pounds

ment. The rain last September seri
ously affected the crop, cutting down 
' ield more than fifty per cent.

lave recently sold a young 
he Frondeg ranch, the gov- 
farm at Cobble Hill, and 

pig-

rhey have recently s 
ir to the Frondeg rai 
imeni farm at Cobb

Tilie MUHmy Service Act. 1917

DON’T DELAY!
Do It TODAY

■yHE MILITARY SERVICE ACT is passed; the ftocla- 
^ mation issued October 13th. It is now the bounden dufy 

of every man in Class One to report for service or claim 
exemption. This includes all bachelors and widowers without 
childi^ (not otherwise excepted) who were 20 years old on 
die 13th October, 1917, and whose 34th birthday did not 
occur bebre January 1st, 1917^

What To Do
Go to your Po.«t Office and a«k for the fonn for reporting for service dr 
for claiming exemption. The form contains clear ^na^T^^ct^on8 for filling 
in. Do this not later tiian NOVEMBER 10th.

Beware of the Last Minute Rush
Wfh so many thousands of reports and claims to be dealt witii, the rush 
of Class One Men will grow heavier day by day. You will waste less of 
your time and serve your own best interests if you avoid the inevitable 
rush on the last days.
The Uw U being enforced with the Government and the People finnly 
behind it Obey the law. Do it today.

Imtd ^
Ttw Mtlitary Service Coenez/

MOVING PICTURES ON SATURDAYS ONLY. UNLESS OTHERWISE ADVERTISED

SATURDAY, NOV. 17
By requeat wc iball a^ew the Moving Pictures taken in this district by the Scenic m 

to 1913, wUu will include Station Street. Duncan, Train enterto^and tomn^^^^hool Children,
Scenic nim Co.
------ Cow-

Lake,
913, whiefi will Im________________________ ______ ______
in Bay Regatta. An Arreat at Duncan, Seme People You

' Rflf,
New Pictures, Educational and Dramatic Films 

and a Dance. Good Music and Floor

Children’s Matinee at 3 p.m.

Evening at 8 p. m.
‘rrhe Rink,” Edneatienal. News and Dramatic Filma.

Dance at 10.30 p.m. «
Local Moving Pictures will be tun between tfie Dances. No waiting.

Admissioo by deket bought before or on day of show up to 7 pA. 35c.
After 7 p.m. on evening of tfaow, SOc. CUldm 20c.

a«t cs TTcScet NOW ‘ncket* on sale at City Cigar Store and Opera Houm



Kovember 8th, WI7. 7/

MUTTER &DDNCAN
. NoUrles Public. 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

MONBY TO LOAN ON FIRST 
MORTGAGES AT CURRENT 

RATES OF INTEREST.

FOR EXCHANGE

LUMBER
UA. Shtaglet, Door^ Sith,

Fniit Bose* and'Chicken Cntei 
t
It Shed 
»n. B. CPhone 171

R.6. ANDERSON&SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phone* 59 and 128

There were twelve birth*, three 
Icaih* and three marriage* registered 
t the government office, Doncan.dur- 
ng October.

The city council yesterday decided 
to-have the power on at 6 a.m. start
ing from thi* morning, every morn-
— except Sunday, now that dark- 

™ plant formerly

-nessed in the
...........- —still continue*. Dowi

a great lime spearing salmon. Their 
catches ran from six to fourteen e 

n Indian got no less than 165.

Dr. Seymour Hadwen left Dm 
on Sawrday en route for Ottawa 
where heAvill lake up In* new appoint
ment in charge of the biological dc- 
'arimeni- of the health of animals 

branch in the federal department of 
apriei '•urc. He was here from Agas-
— V siting relatives before going

On Sunday last a fihenomenal i

For New and Second-Hand 
BUGGIES AND DEMOCRATS 

At Lowest Price*

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
For Estimate* on Painting, 

Paperhanging and Kalsomining

W. DOBSON 
Statlen Su Donean. Phone 134 R

SUBY LEE ft SONS 
Chbeae Croccrie* Store and

Contrt«?r‘1>7^kinds®of‘labour. 
Phoae 24 p. O. Boa 281

Station Street, Duncan

D. R KERR
Dental Surgeon 

1. O. O. F. BtiiWing. Phone 113 
Duocan. B. C.

rscape from being knocked down on 
lalurday morning. His horse look 

utter which 
■n the rig>

Wured ihe%ily“befor^™^
TJw straw cutter was slightly d*m-

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Greene. Dun- 
an. have received word from their 
*“ that he has received a

Royal Flying corps 
lurse with the Offi-

ROR SALE
Sharpies Separator Plough Wheel

Brush Sevthe Alexander Separator ..

6-fl. Extension Ta 
Iter Guns and Rifles

Sewing Machine 
j Commode Chair
•*«'>«» Kilchrn Chairs

All Second Hand and Cheap for Cash

ROLAND A. THORPE

3-ft. 6-in. Bed. complete 
Gent.'s and Udies' Bicyclca 
Two Sets Single Harness

Wilfred .

sr""-”!'”",'is taking a course with the 6^-

Cadets and has been signaller vi 
headquarters staflf of the 31st I 

• F.. in France.

Duncan Opera House is becom 
a favorite Saturday night rendezve...

date films m the country. Last Sat
urday Charlie Chaplin was supplanted 
by a feature entitled “Sunny Jane", in 
•vhich Jackie Saunders was teen in a 

10*1 humourous and exciting role.
» very good also.

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Xttat^ RtiaiicUl 

. and Insaraoce Agent* 
Pemberton Boadihe,

Forf Street,. View* EC

B. CHURCHILL

near McKinnon's fi

ParceU^ .
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

SHOOTING. TRESPASSING

P0I80N*”n0TICES 
On CloA .

- Sale At Leader Office.

Jupiter
Pluvius

Will soon be working overtime. 
Keep dry and save doctors' bills. 

We have a complete stock of;—

Waterproof Coet* 
Waterproof Boots 
Cum Boots and Rubbers 

We Give a 5% Cuh DiiMiuit

Powel & Christmas

and Mrs. I. W. Sherman, Dun- 
lave been notified by the mili-

pilal. France, suffering from an acci-

was promoted to the rank of ser- 
geant. but reverted to the ranks to go 
to France with the 2nd C. M. R. A 
letter just received stated that he had 
been '^cently gassed and for six days

Five Indians were before Mr. Mait- 
land-Dougall in Dnncan on Tuesday 
and were remanded until Wednesday

two last named being from Che- 
mmnus) were charged with fiAing for 
salmon with a gill net in the restrict
ed waters of Cowtehan Bay. Fisheries 
Inspector Colvin prosecuted. Remand 
was granted in order that the Indians

iharge on Wednesday.

The Conservative

Oowichan Creamery

AGEKULTUIUL LSIE
OPPORTUNITY OFFERS FOR DELIVERY TO YOUR FARM. 

MUST ORDER AT ONCE. OFFER WILL NOT STAND.

COWICHAN BAY

St, sJ'iX’ X'rA'j C
way. The fall colimring of the scene 
along the Malahal U something worth

‘"Si,
THE COWICHAN LEADER

CONDBKSBD ADVEgTtSBHINTS

Special fishery regulations just is-' WANTEI>-Mere ,r.ij«.u le ,i„i,

rD,;x.r/,.r

Wrist
Watches

We are Aowing some dainty 
Wrist Watches in the 10-ligne size. 
wHh i5-je«el movements, in 
Gold Filled Cases with Expansion 
Bracelet, at tlTJIO aod 820.00.

David Switzer
Jeweler,

Sadoo Street Db

smith: P. W.’Anketell Jones. ChJ 
mainus: R. H. Poolejr, M.L.A., Esnul 
malt: ex-Reeve Joseph Nicholson,
Saanich: H. Burehell, Thetis island.

f.n ,'Dr.s S"r
Remarks from a Cowichan officer 

at present in Egypt;—"I often wish 1 
were back in the Cowichan Valley 
•with glorious evenings, tennis, golf, 
etc.. It IS a topping life. One will 
appreciate it so after being bound to 
rufes, parades, etc., like schoolboys, 
for all this time, and to know that one 
IS not responsible for all sorts of 
things, great and small, each and 
every day. will give one a sense of 
freedom it will be good to have. One 
almost forgets there is such a thing, 
although that is really what

Mr. Cwynne Kay. who «
> England and enlisted, ha. ... 

returned from France with the 
of captain. He is in the Tanka ■ 
and IS now instructing.

Announcements
t.SLT.s5',S-, “•

Seallerfd Circle. Kin*-.» .... .
,.'S" i;,

.."K S!.£;.".isrs.nit,7:a 'r;^ «.“&

If ymi veil a wooi nvic cow lor

ThirvSsT*"” *

BIRTHS

Pickard—To Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Pickard, Sometios. on Thursday. No
vember 1st. 1917, a daughter. Atvember 1st. H 
Duncan hospili

i^To Mr. and Mrs. Willa 
Duncan, on Sunday. Nover

hosp’i i

MARRIAGE 
Heggic-Card—The marriage of Lt- 

G. Oswald Heggie, R.G.A.. to Miss 
Catherine Card, daughter of Hr. and 
Mr*. Card. Boumemoulh, took place

residents of Somenos and Dnncan.

> ,SsIe on ThiirsSiji n«t *lm you in 
mily to IncfMie your Mock of Inqilr.

i; id Ac «

Cliurcli Services.
<ov, lllh^Twenly-lhltrl Sunday after Trinlly 

Quaailcba«—St. Paicr'a 
9.45 a.B.—Suoday School.
5 p.m.—Gvcntoiif and Sermon.

Cowkhaa Slalioo—St. Andiew'a

Tlamt

It. Harr's. lomaBes

—Si^ay School.

CAR FOR HIRE

•Apply—
LEGOATT, KOKSILAH.

Telephone 198 R.

Service.
. John Baptlii. Ouaes*. 

oi«ii;S.~‘ Srrviee and Holy Coo,-
».5« f.m.—Sunday School. '

It. Andrew-a PreehylcrUa Omreh

iTHSUSf'
UinUler; Rev. A. F. Munro. M.A.

Tender For 
Automobile
Teodera wOl be rereind up to Novenher

i’JJJhSc*a.Tn’Sl'^e.»fi::

11. C. MANS', 
AialBant DiRriel F 

Duncan. November 7lh. 1917.

of the pnblic as to who you ttt, 
where you are, and wdiat you 
hare to offer in the way of shall, 
talent or commodity. The only 
man who should not advertise 
is the man sriio baa nothing to 
offer the worid in the way of 
commodity or service.—Elbert 
Hubbard.

Do Your Bit 
Subscribe 

to the
Patriotic Fund
Remember there 

are Seventy 
Families 

in this District 
partially dependent 

upon the Public

lector ol the Hid diurict to the uid Con
’."T.- "■* '‘"t ‘‘•itAJJ.. 7917: 
by uid Collector on or about ibe ZSib day of

l^'.‘RrU"z-r«
\ ou and ihoK claiming 

you. and all person, cliimi 
Ihr Hid land by deieeni

../Vf.r.in.’z
any daim *1? ct'in

To John W'alicr Hnm,
Restitered Owner.

NOTICE
Having decided to relinquish lutsi- 
;ss we heg to notify our customers 
Id to thank liiem for past patronage. 

Also to give notice that ^1 accounts 
owing 10 US or against urshould be 
paid or sent in to us imraedUtcly.

Top Surrey; one Open Surrey: one i 
Steel-tire Top Buggy; one Buggy,

with°^l*“‘'^l‘bl* T 'T*”'*'*

BLACK8TOCK BROS. , 
Livery and Stage Suble* 1 

Phone 31 Dnacan P. O. Box 48j

THIS SPBAKS FOR ITSELF

Dear Sirs.
Your

I unloaded a 
' nice siock- 

the
I stock ..

than it does at present'.
Keep me advised of

If a few 
to live e

Vancouver, B. C. Oct. 27. '17.

- - -...........-.................. hi* morning and ha*
. compliment you on thi* car as it wa* 
lore of the Grot.ers on the Island would 
■ to the markings on their packages Is- 
uch belter reputation on the Mainland

ny future offerings and oblige.
Yours truly,

CEO. F. HAICLER.
Per Ceo. F. Haigler.

STORE 

, NEWS 

/At PREVOST’S
New goods are arriving daily. We have just received a nice 

assortment of Englith China and Tea Seta. They are very dainty 
and will make splendid Christmas nresenls. They may be had either 
in sets or singly. A shipment of Vases, Flower Bowli, etc., from 
Japan, in pottery, made to reprc-.em old bronzes, will delight the 
artistic liuycr. Reprodnetiona of lamou oU painting., ready to frame, 
selling for 25c.. have only to he seen to prove their value. Books 
of aU tom are coming in daily and we have a number of the best 
war books such as Kitchener's Mob in a reprint edition at 7Sc: 
Gerard's My Four Years in Germany is selling fast at 82AM. Also 
Mary Roberts Rinehart's new l.ook Long Live the King, at 81.50. 
Cbriatmai Cards aod Calendar* liai-e special wording to suit war time. 
Come in and tec our store whenever you arc in town, you 'will always 
find .something new.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

Everybody 

Wants ’em 

of course!
—Delicious. Appeiizing. Mel

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR i, made from a wheal 
that has no peer—No. I Can.idian Hard—carefully selected 
and just a* carefully milled. Its kernels arc sweet as a 
nut. And because every atom of its goodness goes into 
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR you .get the most perfect 
and satisfying Flour that ever entered a household.

Look for the Tridemirk, "The Circle V" on every sack. 
MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Royal Standard Drain Products Agency
* 'V, T. Carbi.hlei. USBSSM

Front St (Beloiv Freight Sheds)
DUNCAN. B. C.

Beginning Monday, 12th inst.
For 6 days we will 

Discount 10 per cent
White and Grey Wool Blankets 

White and Grey FUnnelette Blankets 
LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES 

Women's Hen's and Boys' Famishingt 
ALUMINUM WARE

Hardware. Cutlery. Crockery in Bedroom Sets, etc. etc. 
ALWAYS ON HAND

A FULL STOCK OF QUALITY GROCERIES

Try Our Great Weit Tea. Regular 2 tbs 81.10. for.................... 50c a Ib.

We have a good one for 40c.

The Duncan Trading Co.
PHONE 78 F. S. Meute, Proprietor
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J.H.WIiittome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. 1.

Real Estate, Insura*ice!

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire. Life, Acddenl anil 

AstomoWe lasnrance

D.R. HATTIE
Wagon*, Carriage*. Hame**, 
Trank* and Leather Good*. 

Keycle* and Sewing Machine* 
Barn and Stable Fixtnres 

Comer Station and Craig Street*, 
DUNCAN.

U. F^. C.
Cowichan Bay Farmer* Object ' 

Party Politie* In Blactum 
Cowichan Bay local. U. F. B. C. h 

paM.cd the following reeolulion: 
■'.Mihough the U. F. B. C. are a no 
I’oliiical organization, we. the metn- 
hers of (he Cowichan Bay local, ob
ject to having a candidate foisted 
upon tis without having any say in 
the choosing of said candidate. And 
we consider that the Central board 
should ask all locals in the Nanaimo 
electoral district to call special meet- 

once to appoint delegates that 
. . .tend a convention for the pur

pose of nominating a candidate for 
this riding, and specify to each I 
how many delegates each of ther 
entitled to send."

Members p esent at last Frid 
regular meeting at the Bench sel 
felt that there wa.s evidence that 
party system is still to he in vogue 
with respect to the forthcoming Do
minion election In spite of the in
clement weather there was a very full 
.ittendancc. The number of visitors 
from other locals is steadily increas
ing. Two new members were en
rolled, bringing the total to fifteen.

A letter was read from Mr. W. R. 
T. Tnckey. secretary, Cowichan Rate
payers' association, concerning the 
f.arnelt road. The reply he received 
from the department of public works 

this matter stales that it has been 
ided to fence the present road to 

the high water mark for a width' of 
thirty-three feet, and to take off 
gale .ind declare it a public road.

The following resolution passed 
the Cowichan Station local was con
firmed:—"That in the opinion of this 
meeting, it is advisable that a legal 

irescniative be appointed to appei 
the court of appeal on behalf <

Mrs. F. Leather. P.R.H.S..

ourt of appeal on behalf of 
members appealing against their as
sessment." All taxpayers of this local 
uas-e in their names as willing to join.

With regard to the Parksville's lo- 
c.-il's remarks on the potato question, 
as reported in The Leader, the Cow
ichan Bay local consider WO a ton for 
potatoes as a fair minimum price, at 
the present time. In the producer. The 
Ccniral hoard has lieen asked to take 
this matter up with other locals and 
the Food Controller.Food Contre 

e local also :grels that the 
t has allowedinion government has alio 

anufacture and importation 
argarine in the Dominion.

For Fresh Ranch Butter, Etc. Etc. 
See Hr*. C. E. BremUow's Stall

SmOPSISOFCOAL HIHIII6RE6ULATI0IIS

Sr". I'oTiiraL.
I»4. nu, be leswd ler . len ol i<rcntt.eiie

.I'Tr'siseS'wSuf'-.l’ll sil
mere tbs. i.SM icre. >10 be leased is one 
•i.plicini.

.tliplicilion for • lesK must be made by tbt 
■rrlxarn m nenon lo tke Ateni or Sob-Aieni 
•I Ibe diiirjri in which the rifhu swairnTfor•I Ihe d>

.j« ""S.s.rs 'isr.j.-s.s.'i,
seetirms, .nit in unanneyed lerrilorr tbe trul 
bun'll *”

.jiplied (or .re nor ...ilible, bsl not other.

noold be rsmithed .<

“,H?a
^ne leue >01 inclnde the ceil nlnin*

For ioU lnform.lloo aoplicilea sbeoU be 
■ude 10 ibe Seertt.ry el tbe Dcpwlawat of

ing powder and is trying through 
iral to gel in touch with a local nnimi 
in .Alberta with the idea of exehaiA- 
ing cedar fence posts for grain. 'TEe 
.^tolsqua union asks if any D. F. B. C. 
members have —- '
hay seed for sj 
Regular meetir

if any U- F. B.
: good, clean grain 

.r spring seeding for sale. 
:etings are to be held at 
the third Saturday of the

was 
1 has

KOIJi OF HONOUR
Ptc C. 8. Jordan 

; On Saturday last the sad news ar
rived that Pte. Charles Stuart Jordan, 
Services, bad been killed in action on 
October 21st. ‘‘Charlie", as he was 
known by everybody, enlisted With 
the 1st Canadian Pioneers, and had 
been in France for about one and a 
half years: He lived at SaJillam and 
was well known as road foreman on 
the Cowichan Lake road. He was 
liked and esteemed by all. He is the 
first of fifteen i - • ....
Lodged NoV Ys! K'*?/*?!! to die 
his country. He was unmorried, ab.._. 
thirty years of age, and leaves a 
mother, two brothers and two sisters. 

Ueot T. de Dcnae 
Second Lieut. Thomas G. de Denne, 

Willshire'Regimcni. laid down his life 
in France on October 4tb last. He 
was the youngest son of Dr. and Mrs. 
T. V. de Denhe. Sidmonth, Devon-

fo'c™ S
Cowichan worked for Mr. E- F. L. 
Henstowe. then for Mr. D. Alexander 
at farming, and finally for the Bsselt- 
Bell Co.. Ltd.. Duncan. He was s 
member ol Court Alpha A. O. F„ 
Duncan. He enlisted in Sepiembtr.

wounded in the face 
early in 1916. AfP 

issed t1

been farming at Lulu Island'stnce."”
.Alderman Cameron, Victoria, and 

Mr. John B. McKilligan. surveyor of 
taxes and inspector of revenue, are 
the other members of the board. Pro. 
fessor Haig, the American taxation 
expert, has arrived in Victoria and is 
at work, Time is limited, but OMor- 
tumty is to be given the U. F. B. C. 
to place its views before the board-

cowichan lake
Last week another shipment of ore 

left the lake from the Blue Grouse. 
L1.-C0I. and Mrs. Stoker left Cow- 
ichan lake laM week and have re
turned lo their residence at Quam- 
ichan Lake. Mr. Stanley Gordon has 
purchased a car.

The lake is rising owing to the 
heavy rains last week. Quite a storm 
raged one night, bringing several 
trees down.

Hunting has been better. Several 
hunters were up for the week-end. A 
good many fish have been caught in 
the river.

Visitors to the lake this week in
cluded G. W. Smith. George Mellor, 
H. .Atkins. Victoria; F. E. Fraser. H. 
'*■ Goggin. Shawnigan Lake; Mr. 

Mrs- Smith, Bellingham.

Wilt-

one of the few remaining Cowichan 
hoys forirferly in the 8th platoon. 7th 
Bn., was made only last week in The 
Leader.

corps and was posted to ll 
shires. Reference to him a 

; of the few remaini""

I 1916. After recovery he 
:brough the Officers' Training 
nd was posted to the Wilt-

in goll 
hotel.

.KiKL'K",
______ Duncan, next Salm._, _______

or^nize'Ih^ oil “Chtb 'ST'^oKiUh' 
Many memhers of the club are over
seas and It is hoped that all golfers, 
whether formerly connected with the 
club or not, will attend.

wed the 
of olen.

the interest of the dairying industry 
the Central hoard are asked to take 
this matter up with other locals with 
a view of getting this legislation re
pealed.

It is thought that the time has ar
rived (or the Cowichan Bay local to 
extend its scope, and that the social 
side should he laken un. Messrs. 
I.owrie. Parker. Mrs. Mills and Mrs. 
Butler were appointed as a committee 
on this matter and will report at the 
next monthly meeting.

Progrcatlve Glenora .
•Another new local union was form-| 

ed in the district last week. Olenora. 
being the newest addition to tbe I 
happy family of organized farmers. 
In spite of thr rain nearly every fam
ily in the settlement was representerl 
at Glenora school house last Friday 
evening.

Officers elected were Mr. J. W. Ca- 
vin, president: Mr. C. Glen, vice-presi
dent: Mr. M. Williams. Mrs. Vaux. 
Mr. R, Irvine and Mr. J. Rowe, direc
tors: Mr. W, Waldon. secretary. Fu
ture meetings will be cn the first 
day in the month.

The members of the union wen 
record as refusing lo pav the supertax 
and passed a resolution that 
ber should appeal

mm

Special Values in Children's Woollies

A Choice lot of Crepe de Chene Bloote* now to hand.

And Don’t Forget to get your ticket (or oar Baby DotL

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
MUi L. E. Baron, Pros DUNCAN. B. C.

You Can Improve Your Own 
Telephone Service

Leading telephone engineers have made the following statements: 
When speaking into a telephone the best results are obtained 

with the lips very close lo the transmitter—just so that they do not

One inch lengthens the line S7 miles.'
Two inches lengthens the line 128 miles.
Three inches lengthens the line 179 miles.
Four inches lengthen* the line 218 mile*.

British Columhia Telephone Company, Limited

out the Cl
Shawnl

against assessment 
It of the local union.

_ iwnigan Lake Active
On Wednesday of last week the 

Cohhle Hill local union held a meet
ing at the S. L. A. A. hall. Shawnigan 
Lake, enrolling some sixteen new 

lembers nut of an audience of about 
venty-five.
Mr. G. -A. Chceke was in the chair 

and Mr. H. B. Wingate White ex
plained the ohjeels of the U. F. B. C. 
Col. I Rardiry Wilmot has accepted 
the seerelai^ship of the Cohlilc Hill 

inch, which r 
the seenni

•nth.
The central vxeentive's resolution 

. -icerning the exclusion of farmers' 
tools of trade from assessment for 
taxation was endorsed at the Shaw- 
nigan meeting.

New Union At SoUqna 
The central office has been notified 

that a local union has been formed at 
Solsqua, B. C- Sixteen members were 
■tirolled at the first meeting on Oclo- 
>er 27th. Mr. George Eyre, honorary 
secretary, sends queries about slump-

EXEMPTION TRIBUNALS
MILITARY SERVICE ACT 1917

For the Attention of Gloss Oni Mm
The location of The Exemption Tribimab fn 
thb district» a* foUowi:-

Tribunal B.C. No. 40—Duncan.
B.C. No. 39—Ladysmith.

These Tribonala wl& commence to deal with -»■»">« for 
esempdoa on November
AH dalma for exemptioa mot be made not Uter than

Those who meke or have made their claim far wmp- 
tioo in writing tbrongb tiie Port Office will receive 
notice by registered letter of date on which thdr «-utw. 
will be dealt with.
ThoK who neglect to make use of tbe Port Office must 
present themselves in person at a Tribunal on November 
8th, 9tii or 10th, and they wiO then be infarmed as to 
sdien their claims wlU be dealt with.

Reports for service most be made on or befare November 
10th through the Port Office.

Severe penalties are provided by taw far fidhne to npoft 
far aervice or claim exemption as above.

-w WA,

GenosBayLuiiilierCo.,Ltd.
=^= Genoa Bay, B.C. ==

LUMBER SASH AND DOORS. MOULDINGS

LATH SHINGLES-

DcUvery Made To All Waterfront Pointa.

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, K. Saanich
■THE BANK OF-

British North America
ESTABLISHCO 1838

Money kept in a Joint Account 
in the Bank o! B.N.A., in the 
names of two or more members 
of the ftunily, can be drawn out 
by either, without formality or 
dela y. This is a great convenience, 
particularly where one member of the 
family is often abaent for some time.

Duncan Branch - A W. Hanham, Manager

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
•**•■«» TIMC TABLC

9.00 a.m. I6» Vtoluria 1S.16 IH.U8K ss is:s ik
11.10 17^ .!>?“»“. 1?10 1S.I6

19.08
ia.07
18.46
14.08

t^la.

R. C. Paveatt, Ageal

Laka OBwteii. 
L. D. ClItTHAS, DUt. Paa. AganL

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

Climax Soap in 3jlb Bars for 28 cents
Is Cheaper than White Swan Soap in 2^ lb Cartons

Golden Staz Tea. regular
SPECIAL 
40e lb. 3 lb* f< 1

’urt Honey, regular 22c tb (Bring a J
impress Pure Mincemeat, per Ib _____
feinz Sweet Mixed Picklei, per pint____

. .. d. per Ib ...... ............. -......... ........... ........-
Government Creamecy Butler, per lb___
Chirardelli's Dutch Cocoa, pet tb ...... ......
Ghirardelir* Ground Chocolate, per Ib . 
B 4K Wheat Flake*, in bulk. 4-l6» net
Shredded Cocoanut, per Ib ........... ....................
Recleaned Bran, for cooklug, 5 tb* for____
Choice Sultanan Raizin*. per Ib__________

=:|

for 25 cents
And j'ust as good. Try it

r
Tbe number of lines we offer in bulk gives you the 

opportunity to practice economy

Fre»hl}r Groand Coffee, with that breakfo*! a
Sun Ma«'^SeedH*Rii*m^ ..............
Reception Hard Wheat Flour, 49 tb*.__________ ___________
Five Rotes Flour, 49 lbs.... ......... ...............____. _ __ ___
Royal Sundard Flour. 49 tb*________________ . .________
School Biscuit*, nice and freth. per lb_________________
Molaiiet Snap*, per tb______________________________________
North West Soda BitcuiU. large pkg. ______________ __
Gillette’* Safety Razor*, in pocket ca*e. each ............. ........
Ever-Resdy Safely Razor*, complete in cate____________

H. O. ICirkham & Co., Ltd.
PHONE 48 Duncan anct Victoria PHONE 48


